AMS DOCTORAL STUDENT TRAVEL AWARDS
INDIANAPOLIS 5.21-23.2014

The Academy welcomes applications for Doctoral Student Travel Awards. These awards honor emerging scholars who demonstrate a bright future in the Academy as a scholar, leader, and professor. Winners receive a conference registration reimbursement of $235.

ELIGIBILITY/SCREENING CRITERIA
Applicants must:
- Be currently enrolled in a doctoral program in marketing. (If you are going to the conference representing your new job or receiving funding from your new job, then you are not considered a doctoral student.)
- Be a doctoral student member of AMS at the time of application.
- Have a paper that you will present at the conference, or be involved on the conference program.

EVALUATIVE CRITERIA
A subcommittee of AMS officers and directors (lead by Angeline Close-Director of Doctoral Student and Jr. Faculty Initiatives with Julie Moulard-VP Membership, Barry Babin, and Linda Ferrell, President Elect) select winners based on the following criteria:
- AMS member sponsor
- Role on the conference program
- Completeness of application

TO APPLY
Go to the online form:
http://utexascomms.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_cROl3Y1IunIJa8l

All applications must be received by midnight EST on April 24, 2014. If selected, you earn a reimbursement of the early-bird conference registration rate (value of $235) after attendance at the AMS Annual Conference. The way that the reimbursement works is:
1. Register for the conference as a doctoral student (early bird rate is good until April 24, 2014 at midnight)
2. Once you have attended/participated in the conference, Nina at the Central Office (ams@latech.edu), will mail you the $235 reimbursement check in mid June to your address on file (the one you registered for AMS with).

Looking forward to seeing you in Indy in May!

Angeline
Angeline Close, Director of Doctoral Student & Junior Faculty Initiatives
angeline@austin.utexas.edu